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Fayetteville For Ferguson No Indictment
Response
Tuesday Nov 25 - 12:00-2:00
Corner of College and Dickson
A profoundly terrible
event has been made
worse by refusal to
hold perpetrators
accountable.
Protesters will gather
in front of the
Washington County
Courthouse to register
our support for right to
life and dignity for all
people, and insistence that police be held accountable for their
conduct. You are invited to attend.
Bring posters that reflect the message that "ALL LIVES MATTER."
Four courageous and trained protesters will risk arrest at this event.
Michael Brown was shot for walking in the road, and they will be
blocking College Avenue for a period of time to point out that freedom
and democracy can't survive in a police state. We may be
inconvenienced for a few minutes on the road, but all across the country
mothers are weeping for children who have died needlessly, by the
hands of a police structure that grants immunity for the death of black
children, and turns a blind eye to the horrendous pain it causes.
The Civil Rights Roundtable has been working with the Fayetteville
Police Department to make this a respectful and effective statement.
We want to thank them for their professionalism and cooperation. We're
not perfect, but if Ferguson were lucky enough to have our police force
things would be different.
What is happening right now is shocking, but the anger exploding is
coming from long hurt that has been exacerbated by the foolish
responses from decision makers in Missouri. Let those who believe in
freedom never be afraid to defend human rights.
A good article in the Fayetteville Free Zone explains this well
http://fayettevillefreezone.com/arrested-in-fayetteville-forferguson-your-help-will-be-needed/
Join the facebook event here and get more information:
https://www.facebook.com/events/721550017920679/
OMNI Center's legal defense fund is accepting donations at their
webpage at www.omnicenter.org. Use the regular donation button,

and be sure to look for the line on the bottom of the donation form to put
notes. Say "legal fund" please.

More OMNI and Community Activity
Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org.
More details on the calendar at www.omnicenter.org

-------------------------------------Nov 25 - Election Day Ward 1 Runoff - don't forget to vote
-------------------------------------Nov 28 - Black Friday - Don't Shop. Stay away from big box
stores. Shop local!
-------------------------------------Dec 2 - Early voting begins - VOTE AGAINST repeal of AntiDiscrimination Ordinance
-------------------------------------Dec 4 - Industrial Vagina book study next verse - 6:00 pm
potluck at OMNI
-------------------------------------Dec 7 - Climate Change Book Forum - 1:30 Fay Public
Library - State of the World
-------------------------------------Nov 7 - Open Mic - 7:00 pm -------------------------------------Nov 8 - Civil Rights Roundtable - 6:00 pm potluck together,
6:30 meeting begins
-------------------------------------Dec 9 - Special Election - VOTE AGAINST repeal
-------------------------------------Dec 10 - Veggie Potluck - 6:00 pm @ OMNI
-------------------------------------Dec 14 - Women's Support Group - 3:00 pm OMNI
-------------------------------------Feb 21 - OMNI Annual Meeting - Mount Sequoyah Dining Hall
-------------------------------------Every week @ OMNI 7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in the
OMNI library
Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.
Rooted Vision Healing Drums - First Sundays 1-5 pm

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and
connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.
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